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Revolution 8nn #*B**n. —John Hoef, of Bsrriogtou, Shel. Co. 
the well known mail oon tree tor and hotel 
keeper wee cleening
eheu the enimel fell 
Hogg's leg Mow the knee.

—The flee imposed on the eoh. Hattie E. 
Kieg, sir zed at Hillsboro for violation of 
tue cnetome lawe hae been reduced 10 $10

— Samuel R Archibald, a 
oheeier. jumped onto» the foarth story of 
Mount nipe іоеаае asylum and killed

— The custom і department here notified 
consul «sorrel Pnelen that th* |t00 floe 
imposée on the lmencan tbhing sceooeer- 
Aonif W. Hodgson and Art.-ur D Story, 
for violating the Canadian Customs laws 
hare been remitted.

—The dspoeite of the Dominion Strings
ted U 869.205 5S і

—The sale of the Commercial cable to 
Jay Gould is deeied.

—By a terrific raia storm on the even
ing of the 19th the bridges of the Baltimore, 
Ohio. By spanning the Wheeling river 
gave way, precipit.tier from 20 to 30 pet- 
eons iaio the river. E gb were rescued. 
It is hared from 10 to 20 ptriebed. At the 
lower end fear c «sellings were swept away 
and eleven persons drowned Toe nver 
rose three (eet in 50 minutes. The Wheel- 
iag and E mgrove railroad ia swept away. 
For uiilee ths roads are covered six f et 
wi і j water. The etorm lasted lees

e horse in hie stable 
over on him breaking

—An nncredited rumor ie ia cirtuletioa 
to tbs • fleet that Sir Jobn Macdonald ie to 
be male a life peer under Lord Salisbury's

WASH 
й) TUB.-fc/ * native of Co1-—T e іоІеьН revenue department, 0 - 

•ewe, he- і- »ued a circular that methylated 
-pin»» will be «oid by tbs department in 
two grades Nj. I, at $1 40 per gal oo, 
will ooniaib 25 per cent, of wood naptb* 
end be supplied under a special regulation 
ooly to varnish a. d other r.aau 
No 2, at $1 60 per gallon, will o

F ТЯd >
ifaeturer* ; 

r gallon, wut coo'aie 60 
naptbe and be sold to

0ФEL VIRickets, Hsrssws, aadpll 
leg D lee nier» #Г ChildrentoV law governing; the catching of 

og, passed by the Domini:* Gavrin 
ment, is applicable, no doubt, to Nova 
fiootia as well as to New Brunswick. Tne 

is as follows:— * No

ScotCa Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with SypophoepMies, ie uoequalsd. The 
rapidity wito which coiidren gain flash and 
strength ie wonderful. ** I have need 
Scott’s Emulsion in cesse of Rickets and 
Merssmas of long stand ng. In every case 
the improvement was marked.”—j. M 
Mats M. D , New York. Pul up in 50c. and 
$1 wise.
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|l4 «Shell,

Bank for Jaoe snounte 
withdrewels. $83.548 96.

—The fruit crop in King's Co., N. 8., to 
all appearances ie very flue, and unlees 
some nnfurseen circumstance secure,will be 
by fer the largest yet.
- Me hew A. Curry, M. О.л Wiodeorien, 

has been appointed en Attending Physicien 
eel Surgeon of the Victorie General Hoe- 
pital, Halifax.

-The

hem

any nete set within 600 
at y place where herrings resort to epawo, 
between the 26th day of Jane and the 25tb 
day of Angus, in each year, uader peoelty 
provided by‘TneFisheries Act.*” All ibe 
Nova Soocia shore, from Digby Gat up to 
Cepe Split, ie resorted to by herring fur 
spawning purpaeee.

-A eemi-wroklv mail sNatablished be
tween Nelson and Doyle's brook, Mire 

—Oee of
at tne Kaaaakia rapide 
Wm. Hoi men, who ie said to 
ttbubeoecsidie, Nove Scons.

Soo.ie 8.eel Co., of New 
3iro«ow, ,'?e notice of application for 
seppTemeetary letters patent In tacrease 
their capital ie $1.000,060.

— The départe en i of asartee give 
of the ope ratio - of e new beacon li 
laiterie Head, Hants oouaty, N. S.

— Гає mail between Frederic on and 
Mirawtoni Ie likely to be 
N.-rihera A Western this year

hall be 
feet of

lew
, In the homes where PYLE’S PEARLINE is used 
tbe wash tub is no longer the fountain of drudgery, back
aches. pains, sickness, bad temper and upset households. 
The rubbing and straining process of freeing the dirt 
wrecks the woman and the clothes, and, at the end of the 
wash day. life seems hardly worth living. Not so where 
PEARLINE does the work—that’s just it, PEARLINE 
docs the work for you—does it Better and quicker, and 
without rubbing ; hence, without the wear and tear to 
yourself or vour clothes, 
warranted harmless.
Beware of imitations

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

aerates
Teeter Cerne,

Soft corn», corn* of ell kinds removed 
without pain or sore spot* by Putnam's 
Corn Extractor. Thousands testify that 
it ie cert in, pamleee and prompt- Do not 
be imposed upon by eabrtnotee offered for 
the genuine * Putnam’s" Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless.

eum of $3000 wae paid out in 
wages on the Short Line last week. Track 
laying ie progressing rapidly.

—Rose, Haskell and Camptell, Montreal, 
wholesale dealer» in fancy goods, have 
suspended 
1100.000.

—Jobn Davie, formerly in the reg 
of deeds offioe, Halifax Co., hie

clerkship in the long room 
at the customs house, Halifax, taki g the 
place of P. C. Hill, who resigned some time

—Os Wedceeday last, three boye belong
ing to Portland were drowned while bath
ing at Walter's landinr. on the 9 . Jobn 

tb a picnic 
was found on 

romaine çf 
nd. Their

drowned 
blfon

the elx men recently 
Bow Ri fancy good 

with liabil і ties of

Millions use it Sold everywhere. 
James Pvle, New York.

WEEZLY

California Excursions.
—The Nuva To tee Deaf-—A Person cured of 

Deaf nee» and noleee in the head of 33 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, will 
send В description of it 7REE to BUI 
son who applies to Ni 
iohn St., Montreal.
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№
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in Bubber

CHOLeOE

^ЧВйBBS* * * * * *ieg at Waiter's landing, on the 
River, were they bad gone witi 
party. Toe body of oee 
Thnrodey

igee were 11 aad 13 yen».
— Ia ea editorial on lb* Dominos Safely 

Fued Life Aeeociatioe, of 8t John, N. В , 
Ite Budget, of Toroeio, a regular lm or so* 
loareal of high steading, say* "It is 
enrolled ee a regular oompaiv by the de 
périment, aad offer* the pul 1-е an tstcelUnl 
method of life ineureeoe, eçwtleèL and

В BO I Bk.s N ,THE STARRY FIRMAMENT 
I • • • ON HIGH.1 * * * I

e. A. PERU, Tlekat Agvai,

ШШ 60055-

ВПТ, ALLWOOD A Ct-..l"

6 Oar. MU1 and Union John, *. i.but h le feared the 
lade will eot be fou

UT~ Eead )v* ШиМглШІ Celeb* «#«
lebad between Fredencma aad Bt.P1JWCI ШІІ ЄТЖІВТ

mr JOSS FI. Ft і is. - A ooaaigameat of 40,680 Harass . 
gar* ю a prom і see l wuoieeale hoeee in 
Meaireal bee beea seised by anatoms сЛ- 

aderrelEMW. Tbis ie 
imporiaat eeieare of

eng Addieon. 
you, for • few years at leaat, 
rather look at the firmament

• from the underside.

YOU CAN DO IT

• by observing the lawe ef health • 
and resorting to that cheat the 
grave mad bine
WAS NIBS SAM CUBE. *

* 8 But hadn’t *

m Can Sell їм •d astate 1er a #| 
eeaiiiered ibe 
Mger* ж aie 1er eeveral увага,

Aae be» detractive fire eeeanai ... 
Мав weal ua lb* Htb, in Urn beUd.ag . 
pwd by Mae* à Bailie, Ми Star Рар.» H . 
De., t.egn*b A Co . priatere, aad A D 

beeoa. labaaoo Aeeiero. Tee 
w abuw 82* *86. waiea èe ea**r*-i -

Tutors# lonial Railway.

It tUMMU МШИЕВШ. tt
Н*івт/»т l‘sai ..* Moire, for |AO 0

Tb» leet Mate bee e*1 ta ted »kh the
rr JOHN SVS1MBS* UMUsKIK. Aee Bei.i..-« M*Tr,
aad ibe cote*-teat bsa will ie futu r :

be known ee Tb»

£££SUn№*еаїтіга sen roasios
16 0 Q»»*** Victor» bae purchased ibe 

\ liel’elmtenetPlrreeee, whiehebsocc |
I p ed dtirlag bee типі injoara ie that eut.

■•Тав An.irel.ee aol regaofiag Cbiee«e 
igraior* bae rerw«ted tb* royal aeeeei.

- By a eyeless ie Rome heavy damage ! # 
• a. done ie telegraph lines sad other pro ! 

j FWty.
—Tbs diemoed ft# de of (irqaelrod 

Weet, Bnueb South Afrlea yield ee eegr- 
gsie yearlt prwdaoe la the vale* of abbet 
A4 088,086 eTerllag.

—The 11 alias Che a Ur of Dsaa-we, have 
bill which give* to two 

vote ie lorel

You are oil of eoite , a Splendid 
* feeling and appétit» nor day, • 

while the Del t d«t life le a 
hunt*) If yon frtft on In this 
wsy you aie it ABAS 7 
ївелма Wbyf

ft OtWoven Wire Bpring Bad,

St, John Business College I,"I""W. S«41 Ckalr., w-h » 

tod Shirt hind Institute. і>,.ьі. я«ьооі п.»ь

—Twenty toes of 
shipped from Kiagetaa, Ont^ In Sbaagha. 
Abuet a swaured wee Uate already t**i> 
•eiptod, a#d it will m*e ee mean 
oaa.pleu ts.»ueg orders free Obiee

-Km MePntnoa, of New Ola^ • 
be* bees epuo.nied to a pomiioe la u.- 
Proviecia Bscretary’e ifBae, Beiifa*. a. 
eunogra.hvr aad if pew nwe.

—Toe Csoad.SL Pacific railway ie ao» 
ge Hag oui a large queatity of ictegr.pi. 
noie» for tbs ebon hoe tl. rough Maia* ea . 
New Brunewiok.

—While rxoavetiog beeeatb a baildiay, 
rec.niiy to Halifax, tue «boring eave way, 
the banding ool'speed and John Maloo 
eep uagenarian u-aero, wee oruehei 
death.
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• the nerve centers w^én^n tAr 
•nental faenltioo are located, 
paralyeee them and Ibe victim
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wW L ace ■•liras ,aal.NT JOHN. N. n. There are thoeaande of peo- 
# pie to-day fit insane Oey/ume • 

anti yraoet, put tKère by 
Kidney Poisoned Blood,

eat і y o# u» is* tre»
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——Sj^ciTi'ly milted for —

SCHOOL TEACHERS

I In writing ue mention this paper. — A volcaaic eruption 
mate, Jepae, by which 
bill'd end 1,080 Mured.

— Гпе Esrl of Erne hae been elected 
grand meeter of Orangemen throughout 
the world.

—Letters of administration of the per
sonal estate of the late dean Of Jersey, Mrs. 
Lengtr)'# faihrr,showed the value U. be £6

—A firs on the Spaoieb steamer A-tari-

ooeurred at Mak- 
460 per.ons were byierian W 

to a report 
Cleveland, 1

.»*

.. PJeitiUu
Quehee Baproee ane i«a aad Be tarda? a sleeping 
be attaohad at Moaohun.

ЙГГ.'ЇЇІШ»
«•a Tueeday, Thurwlai 
ee ear lor Mon tree і wifi

Є Insanity, accord mg to alalia- » 
lice, is inoreaeing faster than 
any other dieetee. le your eye-

* eight failing? Yoer mem 
Vcommsf impaired f An 
gone feeling on slight exertion

* upon you? If eo, and YOU * 
know whether this ie eo or not, 
dp not neglect your case until

* reason totiere and yon are an * 
imbecile, but to-day while you 
have reaeo

^ ЄатрбеІҐб 
IjatlîartU

Compound

W. Ttemaine Garr.
PoetiverrM and all ^omplalnte

—The firemen of Fredericton have pub 
lifbed a eiaiement of the eoea of in* 
dominion day cel-bratioo. The total r.j 
ceip» were over $816 і expend 
Tne balaroe, upwards ot $102, 

seed ie the bande

Trade» wm Arrive at Well fas .
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Bishop Foe ter, 
P"' Qaadrtn
York, fo 
occasion to dispa 
atonement of ou 
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. J1 U the coan

ÿÜtX*
thinkable that 
•b* innocent. . 
unthinkable ie, 
M nilty. The

•J *
of toe city trees,l er 

safe keeping end future uee.
—Austin J. Robe

pie
lor

sno. from New Yora, caused the exnloeion 
of 8,840 barrels of petroleum. Eight of 
ibe crew were killed.

rte, repreeen ling en 
Amrricet company, is opening e stone 
auerry si Nortnport, Cuuioerleed Co., N. 
8. A boarding house in connection is in 
course of construction.

D. РОТГГОвЮК, 
Chief Buperlntende» k 

aaUway em ee, Menakm, N 8.
May. 3l.b 1*8.

Victoria Hotel. lo. 81 ring St.. 

ST. JOHN. N- R

- E nprror William hae agreed to the 
oroposal that his mother bear the title of 
Empress and Queen Frederick.

bquake shock hae been felt at 
Scotland- No damage was

aquarium 
and will

from a di-ord-r-1 state of the tivar, 
і and Bowel», each as

Eyapepeia er Indignation. Bilious Affkitlmia 
HsededM, Heartburn. Aridity of the itotn 
aeh, Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite, gravel, 

Debility, Nausea, Oi' Vomiting, Ac.

n, аво уоат good
# верве and judgment by pur- * 

chasing WÀBHXB’g SAFE 
CUBE and w ABUSE'S

* SAFE PILLS; medicine. * 
warranted to do as represented, 
and which will curb toc.

— An American company have decided 
to build a ir.ammcth hotel either at Halifax 
or in Ansepolis Valley for the use ot 

nd other tourist i.
UNION LINE.Don-fries, I

—The London 
650.000, 

ng purpose-, 
ir A.

FOlZ"

lm 0 sis? s? a^

An1 DAILY TRIPS

To and From Frederictoa
—There ie at present igecerel etagnetion 

in businees at Deer Ieland, Cher- Co, 
owieg to the formation of a ring by the 
owners of the' esrdine factories agreeing 

Ю pey over $" per bhd. for herring, 
lo a counter ring formed by the fisher 

men refusing to sell at each e price.
—Work will shortly oomn e 

extension of the E. P. end H Ku 
I Heve ock to C. 1. Keith A- CoV 
! tance of shout one mile.

hae been sold 
be devoted tofor $1, 

buildici ^JNT«t-|further "gy^yaMBte-
nately, will leave at. John (Iudlsntowni lor 
Fredericton, and Fredericton for Bt. Jobe, 
EVKRY MORNING (Sundays excepted) at I 
o clock, local time, calling at Intermediate

Connecting with New irmnswlok Railway 
tor Woodetock, Grand Falla, etc. ; wl'h North
ern and Western Railway tor Doaktown,Chit- 
ham. etc.; ud with steamer Florencevlilifer 
Eel River, Woodstock, etc.

On THUR8DAT8 and SATURDAYS Kica»- 
slon Ticks» tssurd to Brown's, Williams',Osk 
Point and Palmer'i whanes. good to return 
on dsy ot leene, lor «0 oen», or t, Ham psteed 
sad return for 60 cent».
Saturday Evening

Morning Trip.
For aocommodstton ot bualnew» men and 

others, » learner Acadia wlU leave Indian to we 
every в і turd bt evening at в o'clock, tor 
Hempstead, oalllng at In termed Is» auipe. 
Beturolag, will leave Hampstead at ê o'clock 
Moody mortüag.to arrive ai Indian to wu at», 
thus affording a opportunity to «pend в day 
of r st and okange In the oountry wlthoul 
anoroachl-g ua buetneea hoere.

June eth, and, u euSeleeUy eocouragr.1 vfU 
be ooatleued until le»de>eber.

B. Walker, Liverpool, a brewer, 
bee offered to build ж cathedral in that city 

ot el of 61,250,000. Decided objection 
ale by eome of the religious papere to 

he accepta nee of the gift, ae he ie not only 
a brewer, but '# also owner of a large 
number of drinking placée in Liverpool 
They eay the money he would pul into the 
ciibedral ie “blood money*’ aed ought not 
to be aco*fed.

-8 * * * * * *

Large llottlee, 80 MOI» each. ooe on the*

St
A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.

VISITORS TO BOSTON .йДйУй'абаИйаіЙІК
Wli: в .1 e e-at-vla* a* ECU le VaesTtuv»'

nXBALL'l 6 AUetoo Stmt, P Д,Ц-К 1LLER.

І QÜALED TENDKHM, addre«eed to the under- 
O atgned. and endorsed "Tender tor Coal, 
Pnbllc Buildings," will be received until 
Friday. ietk Aagoet next, for Coal supply, 
for »11 or any of the Dominion Public l ulld-

—La»l year about a mile of 
rails was laid on ibe St. Andrew 

the N В it Tn 
у ibe whole

e ménagera n.iend to 
with eieel r ai» and 

eying
contract» for ibe ewpply t.f coal 

TAKEN l>T*RNALLY.lteemprmai  ̂ ю the I C R foi 18Я8-88 have been
Й£а - «іь» e.,.., s mm
Pyspssab --r 1 гиїїамііеп |е<Иеа ОеМ». Sen ion» l Joggina 2o,0(H> i Aoart • I ft 000 , In- 

ілчи V U ,u,w nr.lW. і*і"чІипі. . 16,000, BlacN I).an ond 16,600,
Qet«. Іитм-Асеї-І*....... іЧ,,гаіп» *welTlB|» -1 Intern tioeal, C. B , 5000 Total, 19J,68ft
tke Joint».Tw^btolta. I'aln Ip ibe.rMf."*'1 ot i. ■
Sfc.1# ters. Wuri-l ArUen^** .—The village of Oraflon, oopoene Woo.'

• i«*k, N В , bee beet, ewepi by fire aad a 
muei completel , wiped от Twelve dwell 
m*», with then oaibeildiege awl e gyre 

1 deal of stock, wera dviruyed Loee h 
twees 826,086 end 830 080, Івімгаав» lig> i 

—It i# aw Owly ooiu>o fabric* emoag-

%

L
have resumed tree

ГХІТКП STATES.

—The rumor that an English syndicat* 
bee purchased the KJieon phoeogreph bee 
beeo contradicted.

—The five story beOdiag,l 
erec-ae, occupied by Jallae Bauer* pi*r.<. 
manufactory,the Carnage carpet oompeev. 
and the Standard meeic company. wa« 

1-ої a |.1H0,08v і par

line
ok I

Specification, form of tender and all necee 
y Information can be obtained at th» 

id after Wfdoeaaay, 18th

and Monday
Mill UvW tU—»er , cw.l 

raw t*h> L w e »!»«» Term* r • 
і e. «і -^11 m le eta» perd.» Mwv

m leleei - 1
» * нимиH

p« ІЖ'-Tb- ment on an

і tendering are nrilfled that 
will wot he considered neleee made 
printed forma supplied .and atgnvd 
».•i„»l eignatu ee.

i.aeh lender muet be aroompanlvd by an 
<*d book cheque msde payable to the

or«l» r o# the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, evuai » Jive per (WM Ol these untef 
U»a leader which will tw forfeit-d If the 
panr d*< Hae to ea»r tn'o a eontrael when 
.-allrd taui » do eo. or If he fall to eomple» 
tb* » elk oee tree ted f«r IMhe tender be aot 

me u.* r-i,4„e Will be relurevd 
The beuartmeut will not b* bound u, ac

cept the І,іwrat or aay te»d*r

red le edvan. • I,» letter 166 Wabash witfUS
EtW* iLK rr-.p r

BOOK burned oa the lHth. 
nelly ineurod.

Co'«'NS aeVTxt,
ef i.iuaii H»t« aed Imita*lee.

Officials of the Oo a mere el Cable 
CompBey have eeaoaetwd their amteg* 
use» with the Wester* Uelee Ceblr 
Company to ad vente retro lo 26 oee» p*r 
word eher Augo-i

— A farmer near Buffalo, P»4 while
plow і eg a few days ago, oame upoe a pm
uoaialamg nearly 83 866 le gold OOte Ii 
ia au ,no-ed lo have bare hulJe* by Є wiser 
who livtd near the spot maey years ago 

bov walked iaio the bank of La 
rvorally, and, ooverieg Rafe« 
crohirr, with a revolver, ur 
drop all th# funds i-| th# bat ї 
Tne oathler oomplied. Th* 

і ie variouily wtimeiM 
lo $28,880.

Jty Gould • poor health ia beginning 
io be uoitoeable. Tbe mao of m*ay mil
lion* te beginning to age mo rapidly, end 
hi* physicians bare warned him that par
alysie ie imminent if he persiste much 
longer in hie aberbieg and exciting 
schemes of finance.

— At Coney Jelaed, C ncinnati, Samuel 
g recently made an eeoent ol 1,008 

air balloon, and let go to make

-AMD В * HI HPHKEY Manager. 
Offiee ea wharf, ladlantowo.

“1 »r—s*
if

JOB
I'M'Vrtmenl of Pablle W,„k« , 

miaw», J.ly Itth.l»^ і

Valuable Property
FOR sale,

AT WOT JElOeiUlALIFAX 00. Bt
t юмеїВТіЕО ef Fifty Aero « ot lead, part 
V wader cultivai Ion. the emalwler in wood 
and pee ure. In * tart vine satUemeat bor- 
dertag <>n Jeddore Harbor Hae a good hvnae, 
«rare. Shop, etera. and other oul-houeee. A 
General alors aad Poet oEm on the premia*# 
kept by і he subeorl ber Good pommnn.ca- 
tk>* byeaa aed lead to Halifax. Uherch and 
eehoof In the dletrtet A good chaaoe to form 
and Hah or do buelneee. Mora» of the com- 

»y high.

THE 6REAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

MAGNETISM.Dr CHANNING’S
tmnM tmtui nn w ним

tee prodnc a Ihet are I
і med io Asia via tbe____

Pe. fie, bu» si; »n rrpVieirg Toroeio iiau 
M Well» r l ns a r*»«lr e*u. eeveral lo» i.f 

Japes. a«.d on ibe 291S of th* • 
mouth b* wifi -hip to * firm at K >ht, ii 
Japan, a cargo oi parlor seitee end bt.l

—Tbe irpertmeni of Agrieohor* ha« ad 
vio* thaï 460 Icelanders are to ieni *i 
Q'irbec thi* month.

— Samar I 8'ewerl, convlable, ai'i.cb'd 
to the Albert Circuit court ha* be' 
iet,ced ю fire day* in j til for cu »mp ol 

rt. His effenoe to ih'frfrriog with в

Ьгміїм tu

The StABVSLLOUB rowan Of DM. J oos
HAOHinr 

■ AtiNETieBB 
PleVMME or »Є«ІМЄТНН.

1 Sarsaparilla oo* hEmnrrs el

are another proof of what waedere are 
«seing d'-a# by El єство Мао**тп*

The Dlgrotar » wore alteraawly with »« 
belt, aad in owe* of paralysie these ere ee» 

_ Anyoae suffering from bad <bgw

furni'cr* luPRINTING
Pnillloa, tbe 
dervd bin in d

Far the sere » SrreMa, Belt Ekeem, Utaevr, 
all Skin Di**a*w, Tnmor», Merge**nl ef the 
Liver end *fl**a/Rt'--4*«U* АЄ-etieaa, dleeaeem 
■ lb* lûdoey», Bl.J lrr end Urleery Or«»us 
opf>r»**«oe» of the Гінеї or Lunge, Leerurrh v 
Calarrk, and all dlee«*#« гм-iltleg * 
praved and Iwper* condition of tb* I

N :Іevery descripi f n

СЛ UTIOX.—Ash frr “ Dr. САапаІнуТ 
Вшпартг-Шп” Mb» no othrr I* In plecv,

Frtro IS each. Fer ea» by

PARKER BROS.jiry.IXXCUTED Ватів 4 Lawrence Co., Limited.
SOLE AGENTS, 

UONTXXAX..
—Ii i* understood that M-ockwter, Rib- 

erteou A Allison, of Si. Jonn, areehuui t » 
open a b-aoch tlficr m Hal fax, in charge 
ol E. В Elliott, vf that city, who hae had 
en extensive experience in the dry gwda

—Th* dem across the Wirnipeg river 
near Rat Portage broke iooee aud the 
bndee wee swept away. The loee is shout 
$9 000.

p» for the we k 
ending June 18th, were $266,000 against 
$239 000 last year, en increase of $28 800

rrtvste olrenmeUnoes make It neeeeeary 
fortboeabrortber-le change h» business,

WlU be sold low and on easy term». * pply 
to the euheertber either peieonally or by 
correspondence.

P. W. MÆKELL,
Jed dore. Halifax Oo.,

«аєевт •gctabb, Saint jomr, N. ■

UiTLY.w

4PS0MPTIY>

DIGESTIVE or 

TABLETS doe*d
After Dinner PIL

feet in a hot air balloon, and let go to make 
the deeoent in a parachute The parachute 
for 900 feet did aot open end he went down 
into 26 feet of water in the river and sank 
to ibe bottom. When he oame up he i
by 6oat

—Tbe lateet direct jry of New York esti
mates tb* poeulation of that city at 1 677,- 
140, or 100.001 more than it wae a year

LS,
digestion, pro 

from want of proper 
>n of tb# Gastric Juice. 

They give Immediate relief In DviprpM a 
and ladigeation. JL

ВГШЖТТТОЖА— ТяЛл «u»lwр4Ш Imm.ilMІ, Щ" И»е. І—* *І*«

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,

F# 4».Public Auction.on the parachute and wee reunited 
men unhurt.—The C. P. R. recelDevis * Lawrence Ce., (Limited.) Montras! і:Thera will be sold at publie 

Saturday, the SUt Inst, st II o’clock, noon, 
at Chubb's Corner, *11 that Leasehold Lot of 
land and buildings belonging to the estate of 
tbe law William Bertram,deceased, situated 
en Well street, in the City of Portland ; being 
pan of the property formerly owned and 

■cupled hy the late Feter Cormack Л 
Sal* by order of the Administratrix to pay 

the deb» of the said William Bertram.
8t. John N. B„ July IT, 1888.

auction on

-CHEAPLY Hiers HONEY AND ALMOND CREA*.

xstcef—suataеІДВГ ••■«.» ewu.- uJ ell ee^ewel •eadlil»»1 »f
is* sale *f use Hinaii. sutu. Vein «а***» i» et *É«a*. MeHawwrMlk MdbrBmasMu

—The York and Lancaster regimen» .7
at Halifax are shortly t he 

I to Jams ca 
at Bermuda.

. aged 80,partially blind, 
*t> run over bv.a traiu whil* crowing tbe 
W of-.-r ami AuoHpube R. R. track and 
killed.

now stationed 
- fermi lo Jam

e shortly t he 
and replaced by tbe

ago
—Rev. E. P. Roe, the novelist, died 

•uddenly at bis boxe in Cornwall, New 
York, Thursday night, of neuralgia of the 
heart. He had been ie the bee; of health 
and the stuck and hie death were eimul-

- John McLeod

At This Office. A. B1BTIUM, 
Administratrix. 

T. B. HANMNOTON, Auotlonter.

-----INDIAITTO WN%-----
BT. TOXIN, XT. В

**e* UuHI-.mImUi _ ____
Шиб «і ермч«e» a» œ чан жпіиг ••«. tkeureeiat
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